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OUTPUT 1913

Western District Produces More

Than Southeastern er
Northeastern

BIG INCREASD IN NEW MINES

IN EASTERN END OF STATE

Lexington, Ky., June 21.
(Special) While all of the de-

tails of the report of U. J. Nor-

wood, Chief Inspector of Minus,
of coal mine operations in. Ken
tucky for 1013 are not quite fur-

nished, the completed figures
show a gaiu of more than 8,000,-00- 0

tous in the coal output of

1010 over that of 1912 in this
State. The total output for 1013

amounted to 19,421,288 tons."

This referes only to what are
known as "commercial" mines,
the aggregate being made up
from monthly reports received
by the Chief lu6pectcr from
coal companies throughout the
year.

Up to 1011 the annual produc
tion of tho western field exceed-
ed that of tho eastern one, but in

that year the output of tho eaut-er- n

field passed that of the west
ern and the annual excess has
grown rapidly. In 1911 the ex-

cess for the eastern field was

5,720 tons; in 1012 it was 732,-0- 00

tons, and in 1918 it was'
2,548,078 tons. The prospect is

that within another five yearB
the output of the eastern field
alone will' exceed the total '

pro-

duction for the entire State for
1913.

Statistics of Industry

There are now approximately
82.000 persons employed at and
in the coal mines. The number
so employed daring 1913 was
29,885..
" A sammary of the details of
production, number of employes,
selling values according to dis-

tricts, days worked, accidents,
etc., for 1913 will be ready for
distribution in a few days.

The commercial output was al-

most doubled within the last five
years, the gain for 1918 over the
output for 1909 being 9,125,143

tons.
The rate at which the output

has grown ie shown by the fol-

low ing figures, exhibiting the
annual production of Ihe com-

mercial mines since and includ-

ing 1008:

Year Tons
1009 ,...10,290,146
1910 14,720,011
1911 v. 18 024,811

1012 10.823.004

1918 19,421,288

Tho output according to districts,

with figures for 1912 given for com-

parison, follows:
District 1012 1018

Western .7,705,004 8,430,165

Southeastern... 5,182,829 0.0O1.G2O

Northeastern.. .8,845,171 4,923.607

Total 10,823.001 10,421.288

Production by Conntles

The production according to coun-

ties was as follows:
WESTERN DISTRICT

Tons
Butler 075

Christian... 05,120

Daviess.'. . 01,204

Hancock & r. .... . 2,872

Henderson 185,423

Hopkins .? 618,360

MoLeau.. ....... ............ 80,057
Muhlenberg 2,684,200

Ohio 700.914
Union.-...- ' ; 002,540
Webste'r 1.512.835

Total 8,480,165

SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT
Tone

Bell . 2,459,188

Harlan .. .... 851.412
Knox . 912,589
Laurel 218,030
McCreary... 025,899
Rockcastle 1,720
Whitley , 081 032

Total 8.001,026

NORTHEASTERN DISTRICT,
TonB

Boyd 110,205

Breathitt . 12,738

Carter 110.055
Floyd..-- : 418,435

Johnsou 841,85(1

Lawrence 05.280

Letcher 1,104,194

Lee 22.769
Morgan....- - 72,030

Perry 25,032
Pike ".....2.140.767

Total 4,023 607

Card of Thanks

We wlah,to extend to our dear
neighbors, church members and
kind Pastor, liro. urazeiton our
heartfelt thanks for their many
doedB of kindness shown us during
the recent sloknesB and death of our
beloved father. May heavens rich-
est blessings rest upon each and ev-

ery one Is the prayer of C. W. Thorn,
as and wife.

A Texas Wonder
The Texas Wonder cures Kidney

nH hlnriilor troubles, dissolves trrav.
el, oures '.diabetes, weak and latne
backs, rheumatism ana an irregu-
larities of bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, the kidneys aud bladder
in both men and women. Regulates
bladder troublos in children. If not
sold by your druggists will be sent
by mall on receipt of fl.OO. One
small bottle is two months treat-
ment and seldom falls to perfect a
cure. Send for testimonials from
Kentucky and other States. Dr. E.
W. Hall. 202ft Olive St.. 8t. Louis.
Mo. Sold by DruggiBts.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general itrengthenlnir tonic,
GROVK'S TABTKU5S3 chill TONIC, drive out
Malaria. enriches the blood,andbulld u p the ayt-ter-

A true tonic. For adults aud children. 50c

NOTICE

All customers having watches or
lewelry in this store for repair,
olease call and get same. We are
closing out our business here.

Bollinger & Truempy,
Jewelers.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Ahsalutmly Purm
Akmototmty hmm mm 9ubmtltutm

Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same in
composition or effectiveness, or
to wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.

Royal Baking Powder is made from pure,
Qrape Cream of Tartar. No alum,

lime or acid ptawphate.

TO THE PUBLIC!
r

The communication belw was received by us
following our recent card ihf'The Bee," and the
writer has given his permission that it be published,

t $ yours truly,

"St. Bernard Mining Co. ? ,

City. 1.
Gentlemen:

As one citizen I desire Jp,

StBernard Mining Co.
jf Incorporated.

most hearty approval of your very courteous
my
ap

peal to water customers. '
,

The prodigal' waste of water under present
conditions is not only inexcusable but may prove
criminal should the drouth- - continue and a serious
fire break out.

There are many people who either thoughtlessly
or selfishly allow water to run all night on gardens
and persistently make mud puddles in the streets
three or four times a day. r

I like erass as much aS .anv one and am not
V i w -

Sfcfondof breathing dust but the property owner does
not nave to look tar ahead at the present rate of ex-

travagance to the possibility of a fire sweeping
the town.

Many of us desire to render you every assist-
ance toward conserving this one of our chief bless-
ings and.would suggest that just a little investigation
upon your part would reveal the "wet spots" which
should be promptly handled by meters at drougth
rates.

Then those who "will have all they want" can
pay for the privilege and. others who do pactice
self-deni- al will not be humilated by witnessing the
waste and getting the f Horse-laugh- " from those
who do not care.

F E3.
truly yours,

--A. NOLO if

Report of the condition of the Earlington Bank, doing business at the town of
Earlington, County of Hopkins, State of Kentucky, at the close of business on
the 20th day of June I914.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $106,018.00
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured , 66.03
Stocks, Bonds and other Securities 4,100.00
Due from Banks 82,422.98
Cash on hand 16,879.42
Checks and other cash items 000
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 1,340.00
Other Real Estate
Other Assets not included under any of above heads ...... 000

LIABILITIES

$210,826.43

uapitai otocK pam in, in iun $ 15,000.00
Surplus Fund 8,500.00
Undivided Profit, less expenses and taxes paid 1,269.33
Deposits subject to check $ 84,242.90 .........
Demand Certificates of Deposits 101,814.20 186,057.10
Time Deposits .

Certified Checks
Cashier's checks outstanding. ........ 000

Due Banks and Trust Companies .' 000
Notes and Bills Rediscounted None
Unpaid Dividends ; "
Reserve for taxes 000
Bills Payable -

Other Liabilities not included under any of above heads. . '
Total $210,826.43

STATE OF KENTUCKY
County of Hopkins

We, Jas. R. Rash and L. Phillips, President and Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is
tru to the best of our knowledge and belief.

Jas. R. Rash, President.
Wv L. Phillips,, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 25th day of June 19 15.
My Commission Expires Jan." 27, 19 18.

Frank D, Rash. ,

Notary Public, Hopkins County, Ky.

Getting Busy,
It was a buiy day la the butcher

bop. The buteher yelled to the
who helped him out la the shop:
"Hurry up, John, and don't forget t
ttt Mr. Murpfey'i lec and break

Mi. JmW beaaa m4 Wt forget to
Mm Kra. JaaV team." m

Very

Set.

Total

None

W.

boy

Perfection.
A Baaa !s one whose body has been

trained to be the reaJy servant of hla
m(ad; 'whoae paMlcws are traised te
be the aerraata of Ma wHl; who
Jeya the beautiful, love truth, hates
wfemg. lerea.to do geod a4 reaeeeto
Chert m Mmtt. Awu

20 DYNAMITERS

BEGIN SENTENCES

President Wilsen Parte Four- -No

Reasons Published

SIX CONVICTED MEN ARE

GRANTED NEW TRIALS

Washington, June 24. Presi-
dent Wilson today commuted to
expire at once the sentences im-

posed on Michael J. H. Hannon,
of Scranton, Pa., Frank H. Pain
ter, of Omaha, Neb., Fred J.
Mooney, of Duluth, Minn., and
Wm. Shupe, of Chicago, all con-

victed in the "dynamite conspir
acy" cases.

The other twenty defendants,
including the leaderp, must be-

gin serving their sentences to- -

morrow in Leavenworth peniten
tiary. Clemency for Jno H. Bar
ry and Paul J. Morrin, both of
St. Louie, was "withheld while
they have opportunity to submit
seperate petition?.

Hannon had been sentenced
to three years, Painter to two,
Mooney and Shnpe each got a
year and a day, Barry got four
years and Morrin three.

Many Mnst Servo Terms

Those whose applications for
clemency were finally depied and
tho terms they must serve are ae
follows:

Frank M. Ryan, head of the Iron
Workers. Chicago, seven years.

Eugene A. Clanoyan Francisco,
six years.

Michael J. 'Young, BoBton, G y9ars
Prank O. Webb, New York, six

years.
Philip A. Cooley, New Orleans,

six yearp.
John T. Butler, Buffalo, N. Y., six

years.
Oharleo N. Beum, Minneapolis,

three yearB.
Henry W. Legleitner, Pittsburgh,

three years.
Ernest G. W. Basey, Indianapolis

Ind., three years.
J. E. Munsey, Salt Lake City, nix

years.
Peter J. Smith, Cleveland, 0., four

years.
Murray L. Pennoll, dpringfleld,

111., three years.
W. Bert Brown, Kansas City. Mo.

three years.
Edward Smythe, Peoria. III., three

years.
Geo. Anderson, Cleveland, three

years.
Frank J. Hlggius, Boston, 2 years
Miohael J. Cunnane, Philadelphia

three years.
William E. Riddid, Milwaukee

three yeara.

No Memorandum Olvea

No memorandum was given
out accompanying the Presidents
action, as sometimes is done in
such ceaes, but it was understood
the President followed closely
the recommendations of Attor-
ney General MoReynolds. Tho
four men whose sentences were
commuted had a minor part in
the conspiracy, the Qovernment
charged. Petitions setting out
individually the applications of
the other two for executive clem-

ency will bo received.
The twenty-fou- r men who ap.

plied for pardons were convicted
of conspiracy and the transpor-

tation of dynamite in interstate
commerce for the wrecking of
buildings and other structures in
a labor wur between the Struct
ural Iron Workers' organization
and the employers. Tho noted
cases grew directly out of the
dynamiting of the Los Angeles
Times' building aud the confes-
sions of the MoNamara brothers.

Mew Trials Oraatsd

New trials have been grauted and
are pending tor the following:

Olah A. Tveittnoe, Ban FraueUco.
William K. MeCalH, Kauaaa City.
J nines K. Ray, Peoria. III.
Kleharu S. Houlihan, Ctneago.
Fred Sherman, IutUauapolli.
WtlliMB Bwba4t, OUeianatl,

NEW LEADER .
IN CONTEST'

Miss Mona Faull, of St. Char
les, Jumps to First Place

With Miss Kathryn
Fenwick Second

ALL ARE ENTHUSIASTIC

There is a new leader in the-
Qreen lliver contest this week in
the person of Miss Mona Faull.
of St. OharleB, Miss Kathryn
Fenwick is second, Miss May
Lillian Fish third, Miss Sue Wade- -

Davis fourth, Miss Fern Nichols
fifth and Miss Mary Parker sixth.

The St. Charles people say
they are going to make a strong
fight for first place this year and
hope to carry off the first prize.

Following is a list of contest
ants to-da- te :

EARL1NGT0N
Katheryn Fenwick 240,500
May Lillian Fish 227,500
Sue Wade Davis 192,e0O

Fern Nichols lai.OOO
Mary Parker 112 00O- -

Gladys Whitford lOS.OOO- -

Ora Lee Todd - 1.000

MADISONV1LLE '
Gertrude Overall 62.000
Winnie Hart 51.500
Cosslo Branch 10.000
Ruby Swlnney 1,000

NEBO

Allie Campbell 11.000
Ruby Ligon 10.500

Lula Wlnatead.... 15.600

MORTONS GAP

Ruth McOraw 14.000
Sy ble O'Brvan . . ....... lO.OdO

WHITE PLAINS'

Velma Mortoii 87.000
Sana Bailey..., 1.000- -

NORTONV1LLE

Ruth Batnes 0.00a
Cecil Brown 16.500

ST. CHABLES

Mona Faall 254.000
Ruby Cook 75.000

CAR.BONDALE

Geneva Hart 7.000

Whenever You, Need a Geacral ToalC
Take drove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE?
and IRON. It nets on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents

Windstorm at Providence Does Damage:

at Mints.

The storm of Thursday after-
noon hit the vicinity of Provi-

dence with much force and did
quite a little damage. At Sham-

rock mine of the St.. Bernard.
Mining Company three smoker
stacks were blown down and one-ne-

cottage in the course of
erection was demolished. The
rain fell in torrents and added
much to the contents of local

Eastman Kodaks
and Supplies

Brownie Cameras $2 and
up. Kodaks $6 arid up

L. C. WILEY
Jeweler

Earlington, Ky.


